
Teachers in Kleiiiciitni-.r Schools l"n-
tlerpaid ami Not 11 «*li I in

, IIIrIi Kstcoin.

ATTENDANCE .WKR.\<iM IS LOW

Chief Secretary for Ireland Takes
Step Looking to Improving Tench
iiij? Conditions.Clerical Opposi
tion to Improvements Encountered.

BV ALKHKO I'MIll I V A I. «.haves.
(Author of "Knthrr O'l'ljnn."!DUBLIN, September I'f.As an old

educationist deeply interested iti !!:.. re¬
construction of educa* >n imminent m
fjnf(hind and \\ ales iiikIt the ih*v edu¬
cation act and in Scotland under the
bill proposing that tir local adminis¬
tration of education in that country
shall he taken from the school hoards
and committed to the h.trg.- of county
councils »nd to the *-<|i;ivalent bodies
(town councils) in the case of the
cities. I was naturally eager in learn
whether any similar or other scheme.-:
lor educational reconstruction w?r** en¬
gaging the attention o: ."the powers
that he" in Ireland, and us ^ ion as
1 reached it I began to make inquiries
On the subject.
v I was already familiar with *he gen¬
eral lines of the recommendations con¬
tained in what has hten known as the
"Dale Inquiry" into the conditions of
Irish elementary education, which
proved that very much remained to he
effected in the improvement «>f school-
buUdings, schoolhonks am! <~>ppara!us,
the substitution of larger single schools
for groups of unprofitable' small ones,
as well as in other directions. Some,
though by no means many, ot" the Pale
recommendations have been adopted,
clerical opposition and want of funds
having interfered with their fuller ac¬
ceptance.
.ABOLISH SYSTEM OK

i»avmi;.\t ii\ ui:st lts
Other improvements have come aloug.

notably, the abolition of the system of
payment by results, after the exami¬
nation by inspectors of the schools, in
favor of inspection by them of the
methods of organizing", disciplining
and teaching the schools, a change for
the better arrived at after a commis¬
sion of inquiry into the effects of a
similar change in English school direc¬
tion. The English example of putting
district school inspectors under the su¬

pervision of divisional chiefs lias also
been followed with good results, and
the greater knowledge thus gained by
the senior inspectors for the common
sood of the country, combined with the
greater freedom enjoyed by the teach¬
ers under a noncxamination system, has
resulted, as in England and Wales and
Scotland, in a greater freshness and a

greater variety in methods of instruc¬
tion and experiments in education,
such as the bilingual method of teach¬
ing in the Irish-speaking districts,
some of which have met with surpris¬
ing success. It may be mentioned, for
example, that two teachers in such dis¬
tricts. who were on the point of being
dismissed as ineffcctives, "found them¬
selves." when the teaching of Irish on

this plan was introduced by them into
their schools.
SCHOOL, ATTENDAXCE

AT LOW EUB l.V KIELAND
But Ireland, in primary and second¬

ary education still lags a long way be¬
hind the sister kingdoms. And the
causes for this ate not far to seek.
To begin with school attendance is at
n low ebb. There is a loss of from -5
to 'JO per cent in the attendances. In
London it goes up from 9.1 to AS per
cent; in Dublin 8 per cent is reckoned
an satisfactory attendance in spite of
all the efforts of the attendance of-
ticers and the magistrates.

In country parts 70 per cent is about
the average attendance, hut then many
of the locai authorities do not appoint
attendance oitlccrs and the system of
giving pri7.es for grood attendance, so
common ;n Kngland before compulsion
came in, does not prevail in Ireland.
AVith some 25 to SO per cent of its
scholars thus put out of action, what
is to be said of the teachers who in¬
struct. them'.' 1'o they occupy the hon¬
ored position in the eyes of the peas¬
antry held by the old village and hedge
schoolmaster s who taught l,utin as
well as Knglish and not a little geom¬
etry and algebra and trigonometry?
Unfortunately not. The teachers of
the three It's and merely elementary
subjects, men and women too. who
have only four or live hours of such
work on week days and none on Sat¬
urdays, though often much better edu¬
cated men ami women than those of
flic farming' class, are looked down
upon by them. The < lever boy of the
family is not made a teacher, but a
priest, the girl of Drains and high
character becomes a nun.
The status «.f the Irish ejementarv

teachers stands senttu'sly «., ,i 0'f
raising and if they"-V<»rV;nnlv decently
paid doubtless this would* come about.
aiovE to mi'iiovr.

statin ok ti:m iikrs
ft is very satisfactory, therefore, to

note that Mr. Shortt, the <"hief Secre¬
tary for Ireland is appointing a com¬
mittee of inquiry into this ver. ques¬
tion. It is high time this should be
done, <n spite of the fa . that Mr.
Duke, his prede.-ev.sor. recent! v ob¬
tained the sum of n.ST.-.,(>..(».he had
asked for t2.000,000 from the Treasury
for this purpr.se. Hut that sum went
to increase the salaries of the older
teachers and the te,4 hers of largerschools, leaving the vounger ones
doubly dissatisfied.
Thomas Ashe, the S:nn Keln leader

tvas an elementary choolmastcr J*
it to be wondered (hat th c.isands of
young men and women w . h ,, mone¬
tary grievance, and not a llltle sparetime at their disposal, are .'» be
carried away by such ., d<> trim- as
Sinn Kein the more so wh« :i ie rules
of the Irish B tat I of Ed icat forbid
them not only from speaking .il but
even attending p-i : al me t.,)- ;,n<!
prohibit th.m from holding unpaid f-
llces as magistrates members .

cal government bo<;:, r. «¦ apa't
from the dangerous j ..! ti, -1 opinions
they are thu tempted imbibe is
there not gr< it i sV in t>i»*ir ommViri/-
cating them, if si * d it in^ "v.oo! hours
.to their young ch trge.- at anv rate
after them to past pupils .

The. gram of m.ooo for the in¬
crease of th'ir salario1- and the r !
ing either rated as civ.' scree »s 'with
corresponding pay .- ..d :X '.,r

well paid and j:l\*oii the civic freedom'
that their brother and sister i«;ichprs
across the Irish Jv-a enjoy. would I'liur-
moiisly ease tin- political stuatiou i::
Irclanil. I5'it this inort'.'iscd pay mi|;ht
very wot! entail further work at af-
t ornoon and oveuinic schools of wliivh
there is as ureal need in Ireland as in
Creat liritain, atnl the tcichitiK in
tliem of lusher stthjoots would neces¬
sitate their own higher education and
so ureal ly improve their status in the
eyes of the Irish agricultural and com¬
mercial classes. (»ther very n< ce.<sary
Irish educaiioii.il reform*. tile abolition
of one-man management of the elemen¬
tary schools, the settiriK up of an Irish
school hoard system and the inspec¬
tion in phice of the examination of in¬
termediate schools will probahij have
to wait till some form >">f home rule
obtains in Ireland..Copyright. IMS.

AQUEDUCT RESULTS
l-'irxt race- six furloncs- llis S.:t.i, 1 .»7

(< aliahan). 11 to .". even. l" 3. lirst;
M.i (l.i i.i H\ ntr Ida iSlrAli'i'l, 7 t.. I 5 lo 2
and I'. t<> ... second. Karlocker. 110 (l.ykei.
Is in 7 I. . r. .lieI :t t<i S. ilnnt. Time.
1:1. i f (o-'-rB" Kliot. 11 iniloosta n. I *m-
lali. t'lar" Moot he Monstelle also ran
Second rav atH>Ut two mih s -Whist II..

133 (Howkii). 3 i" I. :i lo out. Ural;IClysian 1 12 ...rei-ti>. 7 to 3. 1 i.. ami "tit.
second 1 :( 1\".iMtiu i. J l¦ . 1. to

out. third. Tim<\ 4:" I 4->. Contender
also run.

Third race -.« * furtonc." Mollister. 1T!4
< I .of tup». I" to 3. 4 to 5. 1 to 3. lirst; Wise¬
man 11 <Ke)sey>. 7 to t. f. to 2 and to 5.
s. otnl. Arnold. 124 tl.vke). ,s ti. |. :: t.» 1.
7 to 3 third. Time. 1:12 Htllsc. .lock
Scot, limes. Tea «'addv. I >u-t I i.«tc and IIikIi
* 'nst .il.-n : .i ti

fourth r.ne.mile stud a sixteenth .
War I'ioud. 112 H/)(tU»l. to 5. out. out.
first : Kashmir. 107 (IiVkc), 4 to 1. to
out. ei 1111,1 IMllU, III* (KelseV). ,S to I. S
to 5. out. third. Time. I :4«.. Only three
st art"t s

l-'ll'th race. ndle Torehbearer. 11- (R'tli-
insoiii 11 in -0. nut. out. lirst: llanpy \ al¬
ley. !in 11'»Ha ha n >. 1". lo ,v 7 to IP I to 4.
second: Wild Tlivine. 100 iTrois'ii. I'J to t.
4 to 1. 7 to 3. t li r it. Time. l:is 4 I.ami
I .libber. Ninety Simple*. Orderly and Mine
Thistle also run.

Sixth race-. live furloncs Kiss Airain. 113
t Kairbrotlierl. 7 to 2 'i to f.. i to 2. first:
Merry l'rlncess. 113 (Callahan). ti to 1. 1' to
1 anil even, second; Itnllet l>aucer II.. 1 l:»
(I'.ice). !. to 2. S in a. 1 to 3. third. Time.

4-: Virairo. .I.ietietla. (inUlvalc, Kain-
liow tllrl. i Skrti h\ and Marinlte and Star
l.ielit li.inio a is-1 tan

HAVRE DE GRACE RESULTS
First race.mile and seventy varils Me¬

dusa. 102 (Kuinmrr). $5.!>o. $n. J'.' 90. tirst:1 .a7.y l.mi. 11- (Johnson). $2.70. $.'.70. sec¬
ond; SCinna. 114 illuff). $.1.40. third. Time.
1:44 o-.i. tleorce Koescli. Calawav. l-'lvimr
Dart, yu'i'ii liloiide. Kale Off. Olomer.Omallpv. Talebearer. Mactiere. l.adv Kiieen
also ran.
Second rare.two miles Turmoil. 14.".

(I.andiO. $4 40. S;t.0 and $2.SO. lirst; DaveCampbell. 145 (Bryant). $.< no. second;outlaw. 145 (Taylor). $r>..'!0. third. Time.
4:0. S-5. Ed Weiss. Capital Prize. Dandy.
Aldeberry. Ticht Wad. Favorite Article and
.Mohlean also tan.
Third rare.nix lurlonirs.Rutleilce. lie

(Ambrose)/ $:!.S0. $2.;i«) and $2 10. lirst: |)o|-tle Yanill\er. 101 (Sande). $2 L'0. $L". 10 sec¬
ond: I'assinis Shower. 11:1 < .lohnson).
third Tune, l 1' 2-5. tJreen Mint. Otnotid.l.ui'kv l.mlv also rati

Kmirtli race. mile and sovenlv yards -

Mary Maud. 101 (Kodrlirii'-z). $:. SO. S-' !»0
and $2. 'JO. lirst; I'risellla Mullins. 114(Sande). $2.70 and $2-0. second: I'.ayherryI'antlle. 110 (Merjtler). $2.40. third. Time.1:4& --a. Queen «f Hie Sea. (Vllo. Miss
l'dley aluo ran.

l-'ifth raei- six furioncs.Mai Volio. 105
(Collins). $'.r>.i;o. $14.00. $-..10. lirst Milk¬
man. 112 (Sande). $ a. $2.70. second: l<arua.
110 i.lohnson ). $::. third. Time, l i :t. llam-
ilton A . Kaliast and Muridiv als<i ran

Sixth race- mil" and seven!v yardsVocabulary, I o 1 (Sneideman i. $12 1". $.. so
and $4 (iO. lirst; (Soldiresl llov. II.". Il'ar-rinifton). $4.!o) and $:. ">0. second; WoodViolet. 102 (Sande). $ 70. third. Time.1:«r. .1-3. Helen Atkin. <'rumnsa II. Wodan1'eriRoiirdine. Candidate II. and All llrichtalso tan

Seventh rare.mile anil a furlonr IndianI'hant. 103 t Stalker). $11. $7 10 and $.S.iOlirsi t; M. Miller. Ill (OHrien). $s jn and$-.40. sr.-ond; Arbitrator. I0» (.tacksoni$.> SO ihird Time, ItuekNail"Star Shooter. Coblin. Thornbloom Kentuckvltov. Australia and Matoaka also ran.

SEE FOUR GOOD RICES |
COLUMBUS TURNS OUT

IN FORCE FOR EVENTS
I'rlrr .lime Defeat* Favorite. l>l»vi«l

(<U)', In Western Horsemen'*
I 'liliirlt > .

t!»V AKHflvliltl'll ITCS.' 1
COIiUMUl'S, <>.. September 21..Aj

t'iiril thai comprised tin- best day's;
racing so far of tho present grand
circuit mot tin;; was enjoyed to-day by!
tlio largest crowd of tho week. Of the'
four stakes on tlio program for a total
d Istri but ion of $15,001*. but olio was in
stmight. heats, even tho three-yoai-old
colts in the Western Ilorsemeri's Ku-
tnrity. trottiny: some extia miles be¬
fore a decision was reached.
Directum J tripped oft' throe winniiiK

miles in tho 2:0ii Hoard of Trade pace,
«>.;milliiif; his record of 2;('3 1-1 in the]
last heat, with Kittle ltaticu chasing
bit:i out.
Ante liny did an erratic tirst mile in

the 2:12 Kuckeye Irot. tiuishiiiK tenth
because of a bad break at the tirst
turn. She trotted to a new record tor
her of I--I in the second heat, and
won i lie third handily. I'rUice l.oree
and Ileir Heaper set so hot a pace in
the fourth mile that Murphy laid up
Ante <iti.v, while (Jeers won with llerr
Itiviper. She <ame back strong in the
fifth and wiimiiiK heat.

. .lie of the best battles of liie day
was between The Toddler and Wilkes
1.rower in the Chamber of Commerce
2:t'S trot. Tho Toddler dropped tlio
thiril heat to the mare. She had him
beaten in tho second heat, but broke at
i ho wire. The Toddler trotted the last
half of tiio fourth and winning heat in
1:01 1-2 to shake off Wilkes Hrrwer.
The Western Horsemen's Futurity had

David Cuy as a suong favorite, but
I'eter Juno took the second heat awayfrom liiiil and David re-ctitorod the
hotting. i'eter then won the third heat
and the race. David (!uy goinur to a
break. The showing of I'eter June was
his best of tho year. Tho tirst mile
trotted in 2:05 1-'.' !>y David tiny was a
new record for this event.
Summ aries:
2:0t» paoo. the Hoard of Trade purse,$3,000, :' in 5 heats- Directum .1 (Mur¬

phy), tirst; I.ittle ltatice (('ox), sec¬
ond; Mary Rosalind I'arr (Valentino),third. Unseal. Alexander tho ilrcat and
Mar l.inht also starteil. Itest lime.2:03 1-4.
2:0S trot, the Chamber of Commerce

purse. $11.Of". :; in r» heats The Toddler
(Stinsoni. tirst: Wilkes Rrewer (l.cei.
second. Centry «' iCeors). third. Uosa
II . Mack Forbes. Kelloy Do Forrest andKsporunza also started. Rest time,2:05 1-4.

2:12 trot. The Ruekeye. purse. $5.00"." in heats.Ante Cuv (Murphy), lirst:I'rinee l.oree (McDevitt), second: llerrReaper (Ceersi. third. Alma Forbes,Isworthy Mcl\ inticv. Dick Watts. Mlg-nolin. Royal KliiulH. Connie Del. I.otto
Watts and lilacklnirn Watts also start¬ed. liest time. 2:0 1 1-1.
The Western Horsemen's Futurity,three-year-old trot, purse, 54.000, 2 in

;> heats- Peter .liino fCeers). first;David Cuy (Murphy). second; olivisFain iMci 'iirr.i, thud. Fasten. I'eterI.afayette. Miss Dewey Walts. KingWatts and Truxton also started. Restlime, 2:'V» 1-2.

FALL GOLF TOURNAMENT
tlerniitiiKt* IMnjrrs llruln 1'nlt Srnmdi

Tomorrow.((uiilirylnc Iton ml m

'I'll In Work.
Oolf adherents are planning for the

opening of the annual fall tournament
at the 1 lertn itage I'oiintry Club on

Thur&riay. Qualifying rounds will he
player. Thursday, Kriday and Saturday,
the lirst eighteen holes played <>n anyof these days counting: as qualifying
scon'. Classification of all players en¬
tering scores will he ni:i<ie. l>ivisions
of eight players will Im> made, the lirst
eight to play for the championship.There will he as many classes i»s neces-
sary, and awards will lie made in all
divisions. tJeorsre .1. Mouse, the club's
professional, will he in charge of the
tournament.

Itnhlilt 1'e.st in AiiHirnlln.
SVDXKY, N. K. \\\, September 24..

Winter rains in Kastern Australia are
mticli below the average. though the
summer rains were too ahumlant. InNew South Wales much stock is be¬
ing moved from north to south. Rab¬
bits are increasing on account of the
abundance of watoy and greet! feed
throughout the summer. At presentrabbits are a piore serious problemtitan fears of drought.

" LOUISVILLE RESULTS
l-'itst r.K'e.llv anil on* .half fiirbtlivsI Win I Wlr. I-'- (Itarr-t: ». 161. JJ.KO.lirst: Mimic fall, I 1 :. (Ccnn. llv >. V: 7". «...revutnl; Cnltlcn Kloss. I ! J l.\lurt-hv> I",thtnl Time. 1:00 4-S. I'.irkini;. Ittliv l°->\.*r robe ii. Twifurtl. Iteil William.Sim'-

la I. Sana I'cur II ltoval tSohl ami lliini-iPint I also ran.
S'-i-oii't .si\ ftirloims- Tom Hohm i«.":illarrctt). Jim. $:ii).;io. s i 4 o. ilr SweetAlissyuin. lot (Smith). $(''<> ami Si !"i.second: M. Itcrt Thurman. liK' l llanov« t t.third. Tun-. t:: :t.;. Ma oner. I .el.

rcster. Arthur .Miilillctnii. ITlheTo. V'r<le,

Run Up Mileage
More miles from your gas per

trip.more miles of steady run¬
ning iu a season if you use

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

Specially selected flake urapbite * hat
keeps metal surfaces from minthnc
contact, 'i'hey slay longer ami work
better as a wear-preventer than anyoilier lubricant.

Ask your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricaline Chart

I JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
VA,/ Jer«rjr City. New Jersey%NC(lbs Established 1S27

C O M I N G SOON! A-L-M-O S-T H E R E!

Richmond, Va., Week of October 7-12
Surpassing Any Ever Seen South

Reduced
Fares
On All
Railroads

U. S. Government War Exhibit, occupying10,000 square feet.
$65,000.00 in Cash Prizes.
$35,000.00 Amusement Program.
$23,000.00 in Live Stock Prizes.
$10,000.00 Horse Race Purses.
$ 7,000.00 Farm Product Prizes.
$ 2,500.00 to Boys' and Girls' Clubs.
Grandest Fireworks on Record.
Three Stages of Vaudeville.
Submarine vs. Battleship.
Band Concerts Day and Night.
Finest Midway in United States of America.
Biggest Poultry Show on Record.
Buffalo Bill's Wild West and Rhoda RoyalCircus combined.
Complete Display Farm Machinery.
Auto Show in Main Building.
Polack Bros. 20 Big Shows on the Midway.

Pr. Tnclt, Km>s. Prince Icur. Jejfslc I.ouivoalso ran.
Tlur.l rarr -»l\ furlnncs.Yorkvllle. Ill(laitiafordi $7.;i0. ». and J:l. ilrst: lllllleit. 11."> iJaekKwnl. $4 :;o and .iomiikI;Or-eii tiraK". 10:! Uliirin r). $r>.»0, third.Time. 1 :1 '. Strut v. Kildttr" llov. Ilolirrt I.| nwcn, PimI HhiU'i . N»\v M1. I.uchv It ,

Il-'ratiU Wilson. Sister Suair ami Colonel also
r i n /

fourth rao. f »ur ami our-half liirlmus
i Mailire ".: <!' l.uitM'ord). $5.10, $ i.30j ami tS.liO llrs' I'lrs I > n 11 .. t H)o iSnitMil.S1. 4 o ami $7.20. sreoml. I'airli' M« m >r«. 10!

I Kiwiu"»ii (. $:!.T0. 111i r. Timr. 1 :»>S. Scltnu«J.. Norma 'I'. Manii'iirinl also ranKifth rai <. Clermont uurse. one mile ami
s-'M'ii(\ x.irds- ll-r.iM. I i.i!i U°->nm-llv).J' 4 Id. S I 'J'» ami $2..*>¦.. IIrM Ni^hi Wiml.I'll (Smith!. 32. Ill ami v co:i I: MlU-\\ tin illiinar.il, }_' -in. ililnl Time.1:):! 1-5. Crtiisviiiinir. ituni>owd>'r also ran.Sixth ran1 ilalinuic. I lirui1- vi-ar old. mileland *rv»iitv vurd.s «*lilcl: ItarUl.'V. I I2
( I la nov'-r i. $1'.' $.; ami S4.;'.". tirst Claraj Martin !";. K> «lo».s). JO.50 ami $<i.MI. !-..«.-
mill IIl- rvnian. loo (Smliti). $12.~o.third True. ! M 4-.". \Valilmi«.«ted. l'iuilaV <..>uito. A*l»i', I'lairvovant. American.Mar\'.< Iti-.in ul.-o rati

Si vi'tilli in*' I'laiininc. for four-vrnr-old*an.I iip lull*' ami t hr<-e-sixlrrtit lis Horr.
i k v. in'J I l.iuiifnrd > S I lot. $3 ami $2.7(1,tlrsi Id ii latiialt. l<-7 (Connelly). $4.10 ami$11". ml; Italiv l.tinrli. 107 O.Muriih v I.2it tlnr.l. Ttni'V 1:5s !-"» Pit. Colonel.Mar. I.in nt I'l'iUKluu. S..1..I KocU. l:< v>ton

I'ooil \ dmlnisl rnliir Cnrr Umimi ItuI-
iiiK on <tunnllt,v n( Whrnl

. IIrr.nl One liny Mat.
l.ooal I'ooil Administrator T. A. C.irylas issued t h«'* following: odirial order

affect inu the consumption of wheatbread:
"Hotels. restaii rants. dining c;ir!>,

steamships. hoard iHKhouses. clubs or
ether public fating: places slinll not
noi vc to any one person at any one
Ilea! more tliail two ounces Iif lil'eail
i rolls of class 1. containing: at least
.i per rent of wheat flour substitutes;
<¦: four outers of breads of class

NEW WHEAT ORDER

quick bread. Moston brown broad, bat-
tor caltos ami waffles containing at
Joust SO per cent of wheat Hour sub-
stitutes, or four ounces or any outer
broads. It is provided that this shall
not apply to sandwiches or bread
served a I hoarding camps, or to rye
bread whieh contains at least 50 per
cent of rye Hour."

SWIMMING CONTESTS
IN ARMORY POOL TO-NIGHT

Iteeord -1! old I iik lliivrallnnw to Coni|irtf
Willi Itlelimnnd Women

Chtimplonn.
Aquatic fans aif expecting? some In-

terestlnif events at the Howitzer pool
to-night when a tournament will be
HtiiKi'd with exhibitions by three men,
noted as tin; world's foremost swim¬
mers. Duke Kahaniamoku and Harold
Krugcr. «»f Hawaii, and Clarence l.ane.
.The program, which starts at S o'clock,
will include the following events:
Twenty-yard dash for women's city

championship: demons!ration l»y women
of various swimming strokes; forty-
yard dash for women's city champion¬
ship; plain and fancy diving by man
ami woman: 100-yard dash for women's
city championship; forty-yard men's
championship: team relay; Hawaiian
orchestra: demonstration of foot pro¬
pulsion by Kahamamoku; 100-vard race.
Vaughn i.loyd (free style) v.s. Krugcr
(back stroke); handicap forty yards,
l.ane vs. lirst and seeotul winners of
city championship; 100 yards. Kahama¬
moku vs. winning relay team of five
men; demonstration of triple oar.
Chinese relay and others.

Participants front llm V. \V. P. A.,
under the direction of Misses Constance
.Molloy and Margaret K. Howe, will in-

ALLEN'S FOOTEASE
The Antiseptic Powder. Shake it into yourShoes, Sprinkle it in your Foot-Bath.

It makes Standing
on the feet easy,
Walking a delight.

For all men
drilling for
Military
Service

the frequent
use of

AHen's Foot-Ease
increases their
efficiency and
insures needed
physical comfort.

The Plattsburg Camp Manual Advises
Men in Training to Shake a little Foot = Ease

in their shoes each morning.
Do this and walk all day in comfort. It takes the I?riction
from the Shoe and freshens the feet. At night, sprinkleit in the foot-bath, and soak and rub the feet. l:or over
25 years Allen's Foot = Ease has been the STANDARD
remedy for hot, swollen, smarting:, tender, tired, perspir¬ing, aching feet, corns, bunions, blisters and callouses.
I'sed by the American, British and French troops in
Hurope. One war relief committee reports that of all the
things sent out in their Comfort Kits, Allen's Foot=I\ase
received the most praise from the soldiers and sailors.
Why not order a dozen or more »>0c. boxes to-day from
your Druggist or Department Store to mail to your friends
in training camps and in the army and navy. Sold
everywhere. Sample I'RKK by mail. Address,

ALI-UN S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N. Y.

WOMAN'S FITNESS FOR WAR WORK ;
#

There's no question of
women's right to enter war
activities.to take the placc of
the men now at the front. In¬
deed they would .seem to have
many points of superiority over
men in some of the indus¬
trial fields which they are now
entering. Hut to take men's
bunions the women must be
strong. must have iron nervea
and good blood. So many wom¬
en these days' are frail, nerv-
ous, borne down by the pains
and aches peculiar to their
sex. A sex tonic and nerve
builder is needed, such as Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

An affection confined to women
must have its cause in the womanly
nature. There is no doubt that a
diseased condition of the delicate
womanly organs, is in general
sponsible for feminine nervousness
and an undermined constitution.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬
scription makes women happy by
making them healthy. There are
no more crying spells. "Favorite
Prescription" is an herbal tonic for
female weakness. It makes weak
women strong.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been for nearly 50 years the
most favorably known herbal tonic for women. Ask your neighbors!The " Prescription" is sold in tablet or liquid form. Send ten cents
to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, NT. Y.t for large trial package.Druggists sell the tablets in CO-ccnt packages.
Men and women arc. many times tempted to ask their family phvsicianquestions on delicate matters. Such questions of sex are answered by the

"Medical Adviser." The nursing of the Rich, first aid to the injured, accidents
and emergencies, anatomy, physiology, hygiene^ the hnruan tcmoeramcnts, the
origin and transmission of life, the brain and mind, aro treated of in an originaland comprehensive manner, in harmony with .the latest scientific discoveries,
This book formerly sold for For a limited time while they last, this
book ran be obtained for 50 cents at the prominent drne stores in town, or write
Or. Pierce, the publisher. Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. V.

BRINGING UP FATHER m

OcL«yrt jrht. 1918. Interriatlonal News Service. ?
.
« By George McManus

elude Mrs. 1,. R W'iKus, Mrs. Luber^
Misses .Ivan Cralit, Klt;i J taker, llcUt
Amir.ann, Virginia Duvls, L«ucy Moore,
Willis ami Virginia Foster. Those wh«
will participate from tlio V. M. C. A.,
under ll>" direction of 10. \V. Conway,
will he Captain .lolui S. I.athem. First
Mate Hosfr I/. Moody. Second Mate Ij.
Bedford King;. Surfmen L'dwmil W.
I'aee. Frank It. C. Grant. Wilson M.
llrooks. Joseph <!. Ileed. Juan li. I^ayno
and Kdward Vaughn Lloyd.

J A C O BS~& LEVY
Arc You Keeping Your

\Y. S. S. Pledge!

The Famous
"Twced-O-W ool*'
Coals and Suits

Masterly tailored gar¬
ments of the crushproof
Knit-tweed -. very smart
and very becoming, in a
number of new modes.

Style
Comfort
Durability

Xothing elsewhere as
stylish or as sensibly
priced. Ask to see the
"Tweed - O - Wool" Coats
and Suits.

jlA£M§
-03 L.Broad

nit. St. TAtKIJI,
Specialist.

SUin i>i*ra»r«.Irruption. ISoi'.s. Ul¬
cere. Keitema, etc., quickly alleviated.
Nrrtoin Ol.neasea.Locomotor Ataxia,NcuruMiieiut, Melancholy and Liespoa-dono tpnckly alleviated.
Ivi<lnrj and llladtler troubles recclve

the treatment called for in each ca.se.Karly it»:ov«:ry is shun made possible.
Catarrh In all its forms ol any on>n

<|\iif kly 1 elieved.
I'llen, Flatuln find Urmia success*

fully treated.
My chatKes are most reasonable.

Daily Q to r 5 n n fl a y * "t/\ TO in
Ileum ** " Holidays i.Li
Mcht, Wed. 11 nd Sal., 7 to 8 P. M.

Phone ltandolpb GSOS.
OFFICIOS LiTUC II L I I.I)I\G,
Ninth and Droad Streeta,

suite aoo-r.os.

Automobile
Tops
Upholstering
Seat Covers
and Painting

OUB SPECIALTY.
We use only the best ma¬

terial and onr workmen
arc experts. Let us give
yon an estimate.

1217-231 IW.

^HMOND.^
Kundulpli 407* It~anrtolufe

Sa\es4^^^ Service
Richmond Motor Co., Inc.
TKVI'H tM) lllt(H:> N'l'lttCKTs,

CAPSULES

CATARRHof 111 A
bladderI 24"hours

JtecnreirfcountarM*


